
WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 

July 22-28, 2018 

In the heart of town … with the town at heart 

First Baptist Church of Kennett Square 

Sunday, July 22 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service 11 a.m. 

Monte Horeb  6 p.m. 

 

Monday, July 23 

VBS 6-8:25 p.m. 

 

Tuesday, July 24 

VBS 6-8:25 p.m. 

 

Wednesday, July 25 

VBS 6-8:25 p.m. 

 

Thursday, July 26 

VBS 6-8:25 p.m. 

 

Friday, July 27 

VBS 6-8:25 p.m. 

 

AA Meets: Mon-Sat 12-1 pm,  

Tues, Wed  & Thur 8 pm, Al-Anon Wed. 8 pm 

 

Sunday, July 29 

Love Gift offering 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service 11 a.m. 

Monte Horeb  6 p.m. 

 

Thursday, Aug. 2 

M. Horeb directors 6 p.m. 

Kacie’s Cause 7 p.m. 

 

Friday, Aug. 3 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

Sunday, Aug. 5 

Communion/Deacon offering 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship service 11 a.m. 

Monte Horeb  6 p.m. 

 

Thursday, Aug. 9 

Red Cross blood drive 2 p.m. 

Kacie’s Cause 7 p.m. 

 

Friday, Aug. 10 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

This week 

Looking ahead 

The Elder/Deacon board has 

adopted the goal of a renewed focus on 

evangelism across all ministries and 

activities within First Baptist Church.   

As part of that focus, the Elders 

and Deacons are participating in the 

Billy Graham School of Evangelism.   

“This flexible course allows group 

members to fit in learning around home 

and work life —equipping them for 

evangelism and follow-up with new 

believers through: 

 Lessons comprised of audio and 

video segments, readings, projects, 

quizzes, and other activities; 

 Guidance from a group-designated 

mentor to help engage members, 

maintain a study schedule, and 

maximize learning; 

 A private discussion forum, which 

encourages communication and 

interaction between mentor and 

members.” 

At this time we have ten (10)  

openings left in the class.  If you are  

interested in taking the class (free of 

charge), please talk with Pastor Dan or 

Elder Chris Wells. 

Evangelism class offered 

Donate children’s books 
J.A.M. Christian Daycare and  

Vacation Bible School are collecting 

gently used books appropriate for  

babies through 5-year-olds. 

The goal is to collect 600 books. 

Books will be donated to the 

Lucky Reading Program. Children in 

Kennett Square will receive a bag with 

four books to keep and one to give to a 

friend. Parents will be given tips on 

how to read with their children to help 

get them ready for kindergarten. 

Don’t have books? You can make 

a donation, and Nancy Nicewonger will 

buy books to contribute.  Please mark 

donations as “book collection.” 

Talk to Nancy Nicewonger or  

Linda Smith if you have any questions. 

Vacation Bible School begins Monday! It’s not too late to 

sign kids up. See Linda Smith for details. 

This past birthday 

was a special one for 

me.  It is an example of 

the Gift and Grace God 

offers us.   

When I first met my 

oncologist in 2016,  

turning 50 was not  

something he thought 

was in my future.   

Thank you for your 

continued prayers. Thank you for your 

friendship and support. Thank you for 

the gift you so generously gave to help 

celebrate my 50th birthday.   

No matter what the future holds I 

am truly a blessed person. 

Grace and peace, 

        Pastor Dan 

Thank you 

J.A.M. students made a card for Pastor Dan and sang 

“Happy Birthday.” 



Looking ahead 

First Baptist on the Web 

www.firstbaptistkennettsquare.com 

Is there a loved one you want to  

remember? An anniversary or other occasion 

you’d like to commemorate? 

Sign up for flowers that will decorate the 

front of the Sanctuary on a particular Sunday.  

Openings are available in July. Kennett  

Florist provides the flowers. The cost is $30.  A 

sign-up sheet can be found next to the elevator. 

Sign up for Sunday flowers 

Give blood 

The American Red Cross will hold a blood drive at 

First Baptist Church on Aug. 9. 

Interested donors can make an appointment to give 

blood any time between 2 and 7 p.m. in Fellowship 

Hall. 

Call 800-RED-CROSS to make an appointment, or 

go online at redcrossblood.org and enter “fbkennett.” 

Church life 

From our brothers and sisters of Monte Horeb:  

"We celebrated a Christian fellowship with other 

churches. It was wonderful using First Baptist Church’s 

facilities to give honor and glory to our Lord Jesus Christ, 

and to receive brethren from Georgetown and Marydel, 

Delaware. Thank you, brothers and sisters from FBC 

Kennett Square and pastor Dan Nicewonger!"  

It is exciting to see the ministry of Monte Horeb 

growing and thriving.  They are exploring ways to partner 

with FBC as we look to minister together.   

We are exploring ways Monte Horeb can help  

support the missions efforts of FBC.  Some of the men 

from MH are also looking to participate in the upcoming 

workday.   

The Spirit of God is working...we are riding a wave of 

partnership and collective mission.  The FBC community is 

much larger than we often have eyes to see. 

Pastor Dan  

Celebrating fellowship 

Guest preachers 

Our sermon series 

has been focusing on 

some of the great songs 

we sing during worship.  

It is often easy to 

sing along and not  

understand the deeper 

meaning behind the 

words. 

On July 29, Elder George Fresolone will preach, and 

on Aug. 5 Dr. Christopher Wells, our elder of worship, 

will preach. 


